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I v
feeling was one of intense ourionsity as
to which part of his body the lion would
take next. The next was Rutera Pasha,
now Turkish embassador iu London. A
bear attacked him, ami tore off part of

THE GAZETTE
EVKUY THURSDAY APTF.UNOON, BY

OTIS PATTERSON,
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IN ANY (MIOSEN

J. i. M.addock. Louis Maddouk. Huoh Field?

Maddock Si Fields,

L'erjan Business AT(? 1:4, lss,
OFFICE O V P O S I T K GAZE T T E.

TRANSACT A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS

EXCHANO IC
On all parts of tho world bought unci Bold.

Collections Made at all Points
On Reasonable Terms.
J. O Haddock Manager.

Mil FBI 20 TO 50 PER M

. BY MARCH. 1st, 1889.

I hercfore he who hesitates about investing
will find out to his sorrow that at least one-fourt- h

of h is opportunity for gain in the year
is lost.

QUARTER, W!.!,

can be Had in

IM1D A BOOM

Greater Values

r
V

For le. s money than can be purchased in the

more advanced towns outside of the county.

sHENCEp ,

ARE REAL .

BECAUSE SHE HAS

ElJiJR VAI iUES

imnLI
1 ii3ft up

1,1 ru u

And is the natural
of country.
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PEroLETON- .- (E. O.) Audy Tillard,
now a prominent and weIl-to-d- o sheep
man of the Heppner oouutry, is in town
with his wife on a visit to the old folks.

Portland. (E. 0.) It is learnad that
R. Luraen, who was arrested and placed
under 85.000 for delaying the U. S. mail
on tho Heppner bruuoh of theO. H. & N.
hud a mail oontraot of his own and the
line of his route orosses the railroad, and
that he posted notices to that effect be-

fore he took up the rails and also placed
danger signals on either side of the break
as a warning. Ha was recently arrested
and placed under $5000 bonds to insure
good behavior. He had no diffioulty in
getting bonds at Arlington, whose citi-
zens seem to be in full sympathy with
anything antagonistic to Heppner.

Monkok. (Corvallis Times) Two more
oases of small-po- x have been reported
near Monroe. Mr. Wm. Darrow, who
was with Preston Nail when he was tak-
en down with that dreaded disease, has
been attaoked. Also Mr. Alexander
Nail, father ef Preston, is reported to be
down with the disease, and as he is
quite an aged gentleman, the chances
are against his recovery. These are the
only oases yet reported from that neigh
borhood, and it is hoped any further
spread may be oheoked.

Deskrt.-- - (Eagle.) Billy Lloyd brought
the news up from what is called the des
ert, lying between Crook and Grant
counties, that some cowboys in that
neighborhood had lassoed a Chiuaman
who was herding sheep for Mr Carey.
They dragged him by the neck on the
ground behind u horse, and all that
saved the Mongolian's ueok was the
timely arrival of Carey's men and the
threatened free use of fire arms.

An Ancient Marriage Certificate.
Mr. Ira Claffiu of this place has in his

possession a oopy of a marriage certifi-
cate bearing date ot 1822, and issued by
one O. M. Boas who was at that time a

Justioe of the Peace
in and for the oouuty of Peoria, Illinois.
Mr. Claffiu states that at that time (1822)
the oounty of Pooria embraced a large
scope of territory, aud that it has since
been divided up into at least a dozeu
counties. In all this territory there was
not a Justioe of the Peaoe, a minister,
nor in fact any qualified to per-
form the marriage ceremony. This man
had, howover petitioned the Gov-
ernor of Illinois to appoint him to the
position of Justioe of the Peaoe, and
had received news that. his petition had
been granted but his oomuiiasiou had not
arrived. Iu the meantime, John Smifti
aud Polly Myers wanted to get married,
and called on Ross, and wanted hira to
tie the knot. He did so, and the follow
ing ia a verbatim oopy of the marringe
certificate, whioh Mr. Claffiu copied
from the reoords of Peoria oounty:

Marriage Certificate.
Stalo of Illinois )

County of Peoria )

To all the world greeting --Know ye
that John Smith aud Polly Myers is
hereby entitled to go together aud do as
old folks does anywhaie inside of Cop-
peras preciuot, and when my commis-
sion omes I am to marry 'em good and
date buok to kiver accidents.

1822. 0. M. Ross.
J. P.

Modock Independent.

The Right or Way.
Parties from Heppner state that there

is a good deal of uneasiness among the
citizens of that place because of the ob-

stinacy of a fow in regard to tho right ot
way through the city. It seems tho O.
U. & N. Co. was promised the right of
way through the city before they entered
into a ooutnict to build the load, but by
some menus the bond was m.idti to build
the road to Heppuer. Nothing was said
about the mutter till the road was built.
Then a few who had agreed to give a
oertiuD proportion of what the right of
way cost, declined to put up for any
more, because it was uot "so nominated
in the bond." Mr. Holcomb was iu
tloppuer reoently and told the people he
had noted in good faith in building the
road, and although the bond, by some
oversight, did not oall for the right of
way through the oity, all interested
knew that suoh right had been promised.
Therefore the people were in honor
bound only, aud they could do as they
saw fit. He did not promise to take the
matter into the courts. Mr. Holcomb
made a very faverable impression in
Heppner, and a majority of the people
are in favor of living up to their prom
ises, even though there is a ohance to
sneak out of it,as thny bolievo it will be
to their interests in the long run to do so
The road is built to Heppner and wi
be operated, but Heppuer people will
find it to their advantage to respect the
rights of the oompany that built it. The
O. It. & N. can, aud probubly will, do
mnch for Heppner if the people mani-
fest a disposition to do the square thing.

Portland ooirespundenoe iu the E. O.

The Dread of Death.
Sir Lyon Playfair has written to Jun-

ius Henri Brown the following letter in
regard to the hitter's paper in theForu7
on the "Dread of Death":

Dear Sir: I have read your article
on death with much interest. This sub-

ject has often entered my mind, and I
have been led to the same ouuclusions.
Having represented a larg medioal con
stitnency (I he University of Edinburgh)
for KeTenleen ycius as a member of Par-

liament, I ijiittually came in oontact
wit th mot! FUiinciit medical men of
England. I have put the question to
most of them. "Did you, in your exten-

sive practi "p, ev r know a patient wbn
was afr iid to ,lio?" With two except ions
they answered "No " One of these ex-

ceptions as Sir Beiijaman Brodie, who
said be had seeu one case, that of a
young girl of obamcter who had a sud-

den accident.
I have known three friends who were

partially devoured by wild beasts under
apparently hopeless oisenmstauces of
eaoape. The first was Livingstone, the
great African traveler, who wn knocked
on his back by linn, which begun to
munch his arm. He assured me that he
felt no fear or pain, and that bis only

his hand and part of his arm and shoul-
der. He also assured me that he had
neither a sense of pain nor of fear, but
lhat he felt excessively angry beoauee
the bear grunted with so muoh satisfac-
tion in munchiug h;m. The third oase
is that of Sir Edward Bradford, mi In-

dian officer now a high posi-
tion in the Indian Office. He was seized
in a solitary plaoe by a tiger, which
held him firmly behind his shoulders
with one paw and then deliberately de-

voured the whole of his arm, beginning
at the end aud ending at the Bhotilder.
He was positive that he had no sensa-
tion ot fear and thiuks that he felt a lit-

tle pain when the fangs went through
his hand, but is oertain that he felt none
duriug the munching of his arm.

I was led to the same oonoluBiou as
yourself when I attended the hospital as
a medioal student, and I thought you
might like some confirmation of the
views described in your interesting nrti-ol- e

in the Forum.

Desperaliun,
They had just oome out of a dime mu

seum a tall, lauk woman with knife- -

blade hips aud an olive groeu oomplex-ion- ;

the little old man with her was
blue-eye- rouud-faoe- d and meek of man-
ner. Hardlv had thev reached the tin.n.
nieut when the esseuoe of vinegar at his
side hiesed out:

"T seen ye, Abs'slom Kittson."
"Seen me what, .Nancy?"
"Oh, I'd ask what! 1 tell ye I saw ye

with my own livin' eyes!"
"Seen me what?"
"Seou you flurritin' with that tattooed

woman. Oh, I did!"
"Good Lord, Nancyl"
"Oh, I seen ye give hor them Doauuts:

I did.''
"Why, Nauoe, I"
"Aud I saw ye flurritiu' with the fat

woman. I seen ye give her the apple, Ab
Kittson."

"Why, Nance, I merely"
"I had my eye on ye. I seen ve offer

that Albino nal a bite of vour Haasinirnr
and I seen ye try to ranks up to that
beamed woman "

"Good laud of"
"Shot up Ab Kittson, or I'll go home.

A flurritin with sioh I Oh, I seou ye, ye
mizznble big fiurrit, ye!" Detroit Free
Press.

HETERODOXY OR ORTHODOXY,
WHICH?

The Faith or the Latter Day Saints.
"And the sea gave up the dead whioh

were in it; and death and hell delivered
up the dead which were in them, and they
were judged every man according titheir

Hev. 20, 13.
From the above, it will be seen there

is a time of judgment yet future, when
men are to be judged; not according to
their faith, but works; it is their acts,
tho result of their faith, which brings
punishment or rewards, The text shows
that this judgment will pass upon all
men, for all men will stand before him.

If men are to be assigned their several
coii'litions because of works, it is but
reasonable to suppose that the Judge
should give a law to govern ns in these
works.

For this purpose aent He Christ, His
son, a minister extraordinary, into the
world, not so much to reveal tho fact
that there was n hereafter for men gen-
erally believed that but to make known
the true (iod and a rule of faith anil
practice by which they mightserve Him,
and that this service should tend to bet-

ter man's condition here is but a reason-
able conclusion.

In order to be brief I will but set be-

fore yon the ultiinutuin ol the whole law
of the Lord. All Ilia cominnndiiienlh
tend to the following. Jesus when ask-
ed which was the first commandment,
answered: "Thou shalt Invo tho Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all
thy soul, and with all thy mind. This
is the first, and the second is like tbis,
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
"There is nono other commandment
greater than those. "Mk 12, 3').

Why love God? What good will that
do us here? His answer is : "If ye love
nieymiwill keep my coininanilments,
which is 'Therefore, all things whatso-
ever ye would that men should do to
you, do yo even so to them, for this is
the law and tho prophets," and to love
those who wrong us. Surely to obey
these laws would increase our happiness
here and fit us for Heaven.

To the above agrees Paul's testimony,
"For all the law is fullfllled in one word,
even in this, "Thou shalt love thy neigh-

bour as thyself. "Gal. Si, H. "Bear
ye one another's burdens, and so fulfill
the law of Christ." To do good unto
others, then, is the object of all law
coming from God. James says "If ye
fulfill the royal law according to the
scriptures, thou shalt lovo thy neighbor
as thyself; ye do well." James 2, 8.
Then to keep the highest law, or to ful-

fill and accomplish tho highest end in
view, is to serve each other. To offend
Him is to offend, injure and mistreat our
fellow men. To this idea agrees the
statement of Christ, as recorded in Matt.
25, 41.

"Depart from me, ve cursed, Ac., for
I was an hungered anil ye gave me no
meat; I was thirsty and ye gave me no
drink." They answered: "When law
we this?"

Continued next week.)

For the Clam.
Homebody who has had experience

gives currency to this bit of truth: It is
uo easy matter to so couduot a newspa-
per as to keep it fr m any suspicion of
partiality, because certain ones are al-

ways unlive and alert and naturally ab-

sorb a larger amount ot space in a paper
than others in the same line who do lit-

tle more than to breathe with monoto-
nous regularity. To ehronielu the life
and adventures of a clam is not exciting
business until, possibly, the time of fi-

nal roasting. Yet the professional and
business clams feel deeply aggrieved if
if they do not attract an iqual amount
of attention with their progressive
brethren. Iu the long ruu, however, ev-

ery newspaper man aims to notice all
his friends with equal regularity.

1 u'ih, ainrlo column, per rmiutli $
2. ft)
5011
S.50

15.01

DOUBLE COLUMN,
a 1)0

... 5.(11

. H.S

. .15.011

Loonl advertising Htc per lino. Klich mibse-qua-

i'werlioii at Tialf rales. Special rate, will
lie oliurt.ed fr persiinal digs ami polita-aUlnh- .

OXJEOOIT OFFICIALS.
lin.ernor B. Pennoyer.
Boc.ot State ....(i. W. McHriile.

(i. W. Webb.
Supt. Instruction ....E. U. McKlrnj.
JiulKi; Seventh District... J. H. Hird.

W. It. Ellis.

MORROW COUNTY.

JolntBenutor J. P. $ wer.
Itepresontativo 1 "'
t oauty J uilB) W in . M i tcliell.

ConiniiwiioiiM-- J. H. lily, J. A.
TuouiptHm.

' Clerk f 'J- Andrews.
" Bhorill. '.'.'.'. T. B. H.iwnrd.
" Treasurer Uto. Noble.
" AmcsBiir J- J' Motiee.

Hnrveyor, Julius keithley.
" School Sup't J. H. Stanley.

Coroner A.J. Bhnbe.
HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.

y,nyor Henry liliickmm!.
CouncUineiiV. K. K. Swinburne, liilis

Miliar, 8. P. (inrriinii'B, Ueortte Noble, J.li.
Ntitleriuid V. J. McAtec.

liecoraer F J lliillnr-k-

Tinwnrer M. ('. Mi;louK)il.
Manlal J. 1). Lockiiune.

IJoria LoiIbc No. 20 K. of P. meets
clock in 1.

O. O. F. Hall. Sojourning brothers

J. V. Monnow, C.C.
E. It. Swinuuhnk, K. of It. i. S.

.: Willow fjodtse. No. l.O. 0. t.
ti'pSC: meets ev.ry WwlnusiUiy cvm.lhlc at

a o'clock. VisitinKlin.llioracorili-s.f,f- -

By wcJcmeU. Uto. Noble. N. to.

C. W. Yoijnoohen. ltcc Bec'y.

SsnsSoiici KcbckHli Dept. No. li! I. O. (). F.
moelB second anil fourth Saturdays of each
month. Members of Hie Decree cordially wel-

comed. Mas. 11. li. UlMTON, iN. Ii.

fci llepinier L,oilKe, lo. mi a. r. e: "
YY meets every nwt and third

Irani; uilliam masiei.
Will A. KiltK, bocretary

Eji.IIiTVIIjLE.
Lone lialm Lodge No. HJ, 1. O. t). F. meets

Baturilay eveuini! i.i o'clock at the usunl
place of meeting. V lulling brothers welcomed.

J. J. Mclieo.N. ll.
S. VT Miles, li. Buu- -

Mistletoe Rebekah Degree Lodte No. 25. meets
first and third Weduosday of each month.

t arne ouiniej, vj.
I). N. Hardmau. Sec.

PEOPESSIOiiAIj.

A. L. FOX, Pb. 0. AND M. D.

of the L'uiviii'silv of Mii'liigiiii.

SvCLASS OF '69-- 7

Bpacial ettontion il'iTeu to diseases of w..raen
Mid children. Office in 1'. O. UorK s bmldn-s-

ATTORN E Y

LAW,

OXIX 0

Office in First .National
Bank,

Heppucr, Oregon.

O. VV. J IKA.
Aitorney-- u

iNuiiiry l1 ub I ic am

Justice of the Peace.
HKPPNiiit, OON.

OFFlt'E OPliN AT ALL iiOUHS

GEO. WM. WPJGHT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY 1TBIJC.

Opposite Gazelle Ojfice, lleppnot:

I AX l''JLlN(5?i, I'ontRHtcd Entrirc, Ul;nhl;
i i luhnritfiee. Loiiua oiKile unci toUcutiuiib
promptly altei.tled to.

W. 11. ELLIS,
A t to l- - n e v - a t - L a w

AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPXEPv, OliEGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Will yive prompt attention to an j and

all business entrusted to him.
E on Slain Street, over LiborlyOl'FK
H. B. LE FEVPvE,

Professional Herder of Bucks
and Billieqoals '

Lone Euok, : : : Oregon.
Trades, sales and purchases negotiated at low

commission, and afieueral line of ram brokerage

transacted. Gathers from the ranees at shetrinK
time, takes no bucks that have beeu exposed to
scab. dips, feeds salt and sulphur, pays for bucks
not accounted lor, ano muses Kenerai deliveries
iat convenient places oetween uie unuuie una last,
of October.
All for a Dollar and Ten Cen ts a Head.

CAEPE1TTEES, ETC.
iLit7o7llNS

JOHNSONHARHISOX,
Contractors and

Builders.
Call on them at the Morrow Huildintr, Comer

Main and May streets, and tret their nsnros on
building before contracting elsewhere.

MONEY SAVED!
I!y Getting your Painthip anil Papuring Pone by

R. A. FORD.
SIGN --g3

1-
- PAIXTING

A Spocialty Shop. First Do ir Sout h of Hrewery

TOlTSOEIAIi.

CHAS. M. JONES'
I leppner Barber Shop !

In the

Jatloek Building. Main St., Heppner.

Is now turning out ShaTes, Shampoos and Hair- -

cuts in the highest style of the art.

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

McATEE Jt SPRAY, Proprietor.

lKFSH BEEF, MUTTON ANT) POKK CON-- r

. tntlT on hanM
.........
at reasonable price.; also

i luioil r Ad kS&. ClffV

teloissa ana Pr. jw. -
,U Jrunt, Main street. Hepucer. 1.8

YOU CAS SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
Or Mni:l" Von VV lint

THE

GAZETTE SHOP.
Jfo Sxtra Cltaryet r Commitmon

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

0. A. lillEA. HUGH FIELDS,

President.
George W. Connor, Cashier.

Transaots a Genenil Baukiiig Business

EXCHANGE
On alt parts of tho world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on

Terms.

the r"io;vEi3i-- i

J 8 welrp BtitOsM
-0- 3T-

Still Coutinncs to Sell

WATCHES, -

CXiOOES,

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

A Full Line of

MTJSICAIj XTSiXS-XJ- -

Hits been adiled to Lis larye and
stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY A DID ALL

Worli Guarontood.
STOlth oiiiosite Minor, Dodsou & Co's May St..

Heppner, - - - ) rojj;oi 1

CALL ON

Jons Davidson,
AT THE

BELVEDERE
S A. LOON

Opposite Livery Btablo.
...

Heppner, ' Oregon.... A-

At tbis favorite resort will at way J Liti

found the best brands of

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIOAIIS.

A FII1ST-CLAS- H1LLIA111) TA1ILS
for the viiuisemei:! of quests.

California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. E. opney, 3:i)t.

Arlington Ptatte leaves ITviipner, i'r.ZO . M

" " arrives " Uh) P. M.

Pendleton " leaves ' s'.0 A. M

nrrives " 4:80 P. M.

Fare to ArliuRtou, - - l 00,

Fare to Pendleton, - $5.00.

Freight 2 cents per pound.
ED. B. BISHOP, Au't.,

Heppner, Oku

Arlihgton Meat
Market.

Beef,
Perk,

Fish,
Sausage,

Etc.
Varney & Putntim

Arlington Or.
8. P. FLORENCE. K FLOKENOr

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS !

IIEPPNER - - - OREGON.

t'attlc brnndi-- and a eiiown above.
Horne F on riifht ulicnilrlpr.

Our cattle ranRflin Mornw, GiUiam. Umatilla
and Wttworoiintit. We will ay MH.(X) re-
ward for the arrwt and conTiftin of any perfon
stealing oar stork.

The BTJTEES1 GUIDE it
issued March and Bept
each year. It ia an ency-

clopedia of useful in
for tAl who pur-

chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

e&n clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk dance, sleep,
at, fish, hunt, work, go to church,

or stay at home, and in various sixes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what U required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY. you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BU ZEES'
GUIDE, which will be aent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
UI-I1- 4 SCiohican Avenue, Chicago, IlL

(m. quad.)
A Very Funny Man.

As our readers would doubtless l ike to
know something of the most famou.-- .

humorist of the day, we present '.lie
above exoelleut likeness nnd the follow-
ing admirable Bketch by Edmund Kirke,
lately published in Harper's M.u.tldy'
Magnziue:

"Mr. Charles B. Lewis (better ki.owu
8B 'M. Quad') is perhaps tho moat unique'
and genuine humorist this country hr.a
produoed.

"'M. Quad' is not a humorous 'artist'- -

a boss mechnnio who manufactures jokes
as a carpenter does packing boxes, with
saw aud jack-plan- e and much exudation
of perspiration. He is naturally and
spontaneously funny. Humor gushes
from him like ohampagno from an un-

corked bottle, bubbling and effusive, and
drenching us, whether we will or not,
with laughter. And there is wisdom
with his wit strong, homely common
sense mixed with a racy, unctuous hum-
or whioh makes his humor as grateful to
our taste as whale oil is t') the palate of
an Esquimau. He is of universal relish,
an is witnessed by the wide popularity .

that The Detroit Free Press largely owes
to his contributions.

"It is not generally known where he
was born, nor is it of muoh conseqenoe
since his oareer did not begin till he was
blown up, some seventeen years ago, on
an Ohio river efoamboat. He is perhaps
the only example of a man who has been
lifted into fume by being tossed a hun- -

d ed feet into tho air, aud comiug down
more dead than alive, to tell the story.
He did this: Standing at his priuter'a
oase, when ho was so far recovered as to
limp about, he put into type "How it
feels to be blown up," and the whole
West burst into laughter. That laugh
made 'M Quad' famous. Ho was then
transferred from the ooinpoaing room to
the editorial department, and ever since
short extracts from the Free Press have
been oopied into every journal through-
out, the country.

"About ten years ago he iuventod or
rather created 'His Honor' niidT 'Bijuh'
and 'Brother Gardener,' of the 'Lime-
kiln Club' characters totally dissimilar,
but each as natural, original individual,
and ludicrous as any iu American liter-
ature.

" 'Artemas Ward' created one charac-
ter: 'M Quad' has given birth to three,
and each one lnis, during a period of
ten years, given delight to millions,

"The man in precisely what we are led
o expect from his writings. Ho is bv

turns 'His Honor,' 'Bijuh' nnd 'Brother
Gardner,' with the dry humor nud quaint
wisdom that is peculiar to each charac-
ter.

"His 'don.'-e- s ho oiirls his nanotum, is
an upper story of the Free Press build-
ing, is a ouriosity shop filled with odd
mementos and knick-knack- Here is a
bit of rope that bellied to hnnir a in nr.
derer, and a pair of shaoklos of tho old
slave time; there are bullets from Get-
tysburg, powder flanks from the Meni-nia-

and swords, sabres, mnnkets, and
shot and shell from a score ot battle
fields; while around the. walls, fide bv
side with Hlieriilan and Custer and bust's
if Grant and Lie, are pictures of u doz

en of the most noted criminals. Hut
the oddest thing in the room is a slender
man of about forty, with
gray hair, heavy keeu, intent
eyes, and an earnest, somewhat eager
e.Xi,esni,iii, who Hits at an I

table, an t look) up 'villi a smilo of we!-
ot'UUH in a stranger eaters Ins aoartment.
i'liis is 'M Oiia-L- ' known niiioiiLr his rer- -

siimtl acquaintances as C. Ji. Lewis. Ilo
is and not at all oulTod lit. bv
the fact that he has a weekly audience
fa million, nearly one-hal- f of whom

are niattor-of-fnc- l Englishman, who i;.!,..t
t in with their beefsteak and ale. an u

sure help to a heallhly digestion. Ilo is
potion of as odd and eccentric, and that

lie may be. but I incline to the opi.nun
that this peculiarai'ity is duo to the tact
that Nature produced him in one of h,--

genial inond-i- when she would do the
world a kindly turn by hentowing upon
it a gentle soul, who should do us good
by spreading for us a wholesomo feast of
minuted wit and wisdom.

M (Juad writes exclusively for Tho
I'roe Press and is just as funny ns ev. r.
We advise every family to try Tho I'Yee
Press for a year.

The Bendor Family.
The concealment of the facts surround-id-

the extermination ot tho lien
for soveral years gave opportuni-

ty for nuinberlesH rumors concerning the
supposed wanderings of the family to
creep into the newspapers. The mem-
bers of the family all fell victims to pri-
vate vengeance. The Benders kept a
small inn on tho road from Parsons to
Cherryvale, Labette county,

often stopped there for a nor
and to rest over night. If suspeole !.
have any money about them tluy i .ve,
proceeded further on their t,n ei
While some excitement was Ciitisiei bv
such disappearances, no search was v- r
made until about May, 187;), when !

York of Independence went on a tii: In
Fort Soott, but did not return. Ui-- i

brother, Col. York, took up the ee .rc.h
for him, stopping on his way at the ten
ders. Their reception of his inon ri..a
excited his suspicion, and on tho foi ow-
ing day he returned with a search v ar-
rant and n posse of men. They ft, ind
the plaoe tleserted, and an examination
of a spot in the yard where the dirt had
been freshly turned, revealed the remain
of the missing York, and a further search
the remains of eight or nine otliar vic-
tims. The fresh wagon trail of the tlee-in- g

Bender family was followed over the
prairie northward as far as Thayer,
where an abandoned team and wagon'
were found, an I where also it wad as-
certained that the family had taken the
south bouud train. The conductor of
the train was telegraphed and replied
that the fugitives had left the train ut
Chnnute. Inquiry of the station agent
revealed tho fact that thev had pur-
chased tickets there for C'he'topu. The
pursuers returned to Independence, pro-
cured fresh horses and assistance and
started for Chetopa. Upon arrival there
they were informed that the Benders had
tak n a team, waiting there for them,
and had taken the trail southward to
Grand Kiver, Indian T. About four
miles from the same the fugitives were
overtakon, stopped, charged with their
brutal orimes, und Bender and wifo, son
aud daughter shot on tho SjHit. it was
said that tho daughter made a confes-
sion belore she was executed. The four
bodidt wore buried iu one grave,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholeHomeneBB. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
oonuX'tition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Bold only
inoans. KOKAL BAKING POWDER CO..

mi-- KW JVall Street, N. Y.

ALMOST GIFEN AWAY !

The Heppner Gazette

Is one of the btst weekly papers published in
this comity. We deBire and endeavor to make it
a welcome visitor each week. It is in fact a pa-
per tkat ought to be found in the home of every
resident of this county. At tho same time, in
this progressive age. every farmer should have at
his fireside at least one good, clean, pure, nonr
sectional agricultural journal, in addition to his
home paper; one devoted to all the pursaits in
which he is engaged. He needs it for himself.
He needs it for his sohb and daughters who

into manhood and womanhood, and to
whom a paper of this clmractoi is of incalcula-
ble benefit.

I!) 3 6H il?

Iefii Our Proposition.
To all subscribers who are in arrears on sub-

scription who will pay all due us and one year in
advance and twenty-fiv- e cents in addition, and to
all new subscribers who will pay one year in ad-
vance and twenty-nv- o cents in addition, we will
make a present of one year's subscription to such
an agricultural paper. It is none other than

A largo monthly magazine, handsome-
ly illpstratea, notttlj printed, folded, pasted and
trimmed. If is published at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and has for hn object the betterment of tho

of the Farmer, the Gardener, the
the Dairyman, the Bhephtfrd, the
and their households, no matter where

they lire, whether in the east, west, north or
south. It in a paper of national circulation, go-
ing into every stale and territory as well as in all
the Provinc-'- f? th Dominion of Canada. This
is the opportunity "f a mutimo.

The rpjmlar supscription price of The Ameri-
can Farmer is $1.00 per year, hut both papera
will be sent for a little more than the price of
one. ('all at thin office and see sample copies of
this papular agricultural paper and you will be
sure to take .ul vantage of this magnificent offer.

HKPPNK't GAZfcTTE per year in ad
vance, For $2,25 you can gut both papers.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Oilice at La Grande. Or., Nov. 15, 'H8.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has iil"U notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will bn made before thocoiiiily clerk of
Morrow county, Orogun, at Heppner, Oregon, on
Junuary 2, Wti, viz:

WayJand R. Casey,
DNNo.fWW, for theBW of See! 14, Tp .1 S. It
2 K, W. M.

Hunaiilcs riio following witnesses to prove
his coniiiuioiis residence upon, ami cultivation
of, mid land, viz:

Wiliinm Vwirren, Jm Nelson, Sylvester W. Flo-rw-n

and Fn-t- liurkhart, all of Or.
Any who desiriM to protest against tlie

allowaiife mj" hucU proof, or who knows of hiij
Hubstuii1i.il reason, under (he law and the regit la
tioim of the interior department, why such proof
siiotihi not he allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity nMhe above mentioned tune and place to

the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by I'liiimaiit.

1 Hknuy Kinisiiart, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

U-;- Oifieo at LaGrande. Or., Nov. W, '8fi.
Notice is hereby given that the following

nainud seilh-- lias h(ed notice of her intention to
make lieu! proof in supjort of her cie.ini, and
Ihutsaid proof will be made before the eounly
judge of Morrow couniy, Or., or in his absence
before the clerk of said countv. at Heppner, Or,
on Jhh ft, lHttll, viz:

Mary Ann Sprowles,
Hd. No. fJRO. for the W NK X, and W , BJ5 M
Bec.21,T3B, 112H K, W. M.

Hha names the following witnesBes to prove her
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

F. D. Onx Millard French. W. It. Newman and
Charles Stewart, all of Heppnei, Oregon.

Any ptdson who lestreH to protest against the
allowance of such proof or who knows of any sub-
stantial reason, under (he law and Mis regulations
of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be Allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnesses of gaid claimant,
and to ofer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by cl dmant.

2WM Henry Hineuaht, Keoihter.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at Ta Grande, Or., Nov. 22, '88.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final pnwtf in support of his rlaim and (hat
said proof will be made before tho county Judge
or in his absence before the county clerk
of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Oregon, on
Jan. 12, 1H8H, viz:

Joseph Crank,
Hd NotifUfi. for the K ', NR , HW NK U and
BK !4 NW li Hec. aa Tp 8, K 27 K, V. M.

lie names the following witueswes to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, saiiWand, viz:

John Zollinger, Frank Hale, Hmith Ilnrch and
Lafayette Pen land, all of Heppner, Oregon,

Any person who denires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Depart meat, why sreh proof
shotilrl not be allowed, will be given nn oppor-tun- it

at tlie above nientinwi time and place to
the witin sseof naid clainiant, and

to off evidence in rebuttAl of th it submitU-- by
claimant.

Henry Hinkhrt,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Und Office at The DaIImj. Or.. Nov. It,
Notice i hereby given that the following-name- d

settler briH filed notiee of his intention to make
final rrmif in tt tipport of claim, and that satd
prfof will be nnide the munty cl ot
Morrow cinntv, (Jregou at Heppner, Or., o..
J iiu.ry 12. Iftf'tf, vi:

Thomas IT. IlunftiftrrH,
D S fi1, for thp ?1 K U " Tp 8 B, of K V, K.

lie nameH the following witoe-- Ui prove lit
continuous residence np. and ult'vation of.
ftuid land, viz:

Witer MciUv, Wm. fifulmm, V. W. R.nmrm. of
Eight Mile, Orwgou, and Win. F.irrii;r, of Hard
man. Or.

F. A. MrDoNALD.Kegister

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given thr.t John Harker,
of the of George W, Waife.

hs rrnlered and prifSiiUl for settle-
ment, at: d fild in tb county court of Morrow
conntr, Oregon, his aecount for final setitemertt
of his ad miii ignition of wiid mUiU. and that
Monday, the 7th day of January A. D, being
a day of a term of said court, of the Jan-ua-

frm. A, 1). IHM. at in o'chx-- A. H. at (he
cturi romn of said court at Heppnpr, haa
been duly Appmntod by the wjrt for seulfinent
of said accoim', at which tirn and plant any pr-ao- n

intreted in said esutte may appear and Hie
hit exceptions in writing to said account and
oonUwrtthaaama. WM. MIK HKLL.

Dated Dtc. , ltfqg. County J otlg

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS IN

TOWN AND

N Or

N

market for a large scope

COUNTRY

i.

Oregon.

400 acres, under fence, running water; 6 acres oun be irrigated ; good house and
barn; controls good range; one hundred acres cultivated. Great bargain; price

on application.

No. 2.
Corner Lot, 50x109; good neighborhood. $3j0.

No. 3.
Inside Lot, Ayers' addition. J300.

No. 4.
Lot, 02x1.12. Can be irrigated, water handy. Gixid now house. One of the

best bargains on my list. (ioO.

No. 5.
Good house, centrally located on lar,;e lot, 132x132, on easv tennB.

No. 6.
Ranch of 1200 acre with running water. Good out ranjro. 2 good houses,

several barns and outbuildings. Just the tiling for stockman.

Houses to Rent
SEVERAL CHOICE RELINQUISH

MENTS.
Free Conveyance for Intending Purchasers.

JF o.
JJetyiitxesr,

J


